
 SOUTH DAKOTA 
MEDICAL CANNABIS PROGRAM  

600 EAST CAPITOL AVENUE  
PIERRE, SD 57501-2536  

 

 

PHONE: 605.773.3361 | EMAIL: MCQuestions@state.sd.us | WEB: medcannabis.sd.gov 

 
RE: METRC Training  
 
We would like to take a moment to remind and encourage you to log into METRC and 
complete the METRC Training. The METRC training will help you with learning the 
system, better allow you to maneuver around in METRC, and to assist you in learning 
how to enter your product into METRC. 
 
Please contact METRC Support for questions or assistance. 
 

 
 
 
The link provided will get you to the SD METRC Partner Page: 
https://www.metrc.com/partner/south-dakota/  
 
Once on the SD Partner Page scroll down and you will see the following –  
Register for the New Business Training in METRC. - (link included)  
https://metrclearn.us.getbridge.video/player/container/2262737063675696462?auth=invitee&emb
ed=true  

 
 
Click on the new business training and the following will come up. You need to have your 
SD Certificate # you were issued for your establishment, 

https://medcannabis.sd.gov/
https://www.metrc.com/partner/south-dakota/
https://metrclearn.us.getbridge.video/player/container/2262737063675696462?auth=invitee&embed=true
https://metrclearn.us.getbridge.video/player/container/2262737063675696462?auth=invitee&embed=true


 
 
Complete the information to register in METRC Learn and complete the new business 
training. 
 
 
After completing the new business training, you can register for METRC Learn which will 
help you learn more about METRC and the steps you need to take when entering your 
information in METRC. 
 
You will scroll down to where it says: 
 

 
You will complete the registration through “The Bridge” Training. Once you complete the 
registration you will receive an invitation for training similar to this 
 

 
The email will contain the email you need to use, and you will have to set a password and 
you are on your way to learning in METRC or the other option you have it so scan the QR 
Code below and get started. 
 



  
 
Thank you for taking the time to take this important training. Please contact METRC 
Support as needed. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Chris Qualm 
Medical Cannabis Administrator | Division of Licensure and Safety 
605.773.3361  
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